
Nursing Standard
Our flagship title, Nursing Standard is 
Europe’s most widely-read nursing title 
and remains a trusted and highly influential 
publication in the nursing community. It 
covers all nursing issues and specialities 
and has a history of campaigning to 
support nursing professionals.
 Frequency: 12 issues per year  
First published: 1987

Visit: journals.rcni.com/nursing-standard

 
Cancer Nursing Practice
This leading, practice-based journal covers 
all aspects of nursing adults and children 
with cancer. Original research and 
peer-reviewed articles aim to inform, 
support and educate nurses caring for 
patients with cancer. Articles also include 
input from senior clinicians who guide and 
shape best practice in cancer nursing. 

 Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 2002

Visit: journals.rcni.com/cancer-nursing-practice

Emergency Nurse
The only practice-based journal in the UK 
specifically for nurses providing any aspect 
of emergency care. Emergency Nurse 
provides timely information about 
treatments, techniques, research and 
evidence-based practice to professionals 
working in urgent care settings everywhere.
Frequency: 6 issues per year  
First published: 1993

Visit: journals.rcni.com/emergency-nurse

 
Learning Disability Practice
This unique journal is aimed at professionals 
working with people with intellectual 
disabilities in all settings. Learning Disability 
Practice provides up-to-date coverage of 
significant issues, news of the latest 
developments in treatments, in-depth 
analysis of health policy and its implications 
for practice, along with research studies and 
comments from industry experts.
Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 1998

Visit: journals.rcni.com/learning-disability-practice

The 10 RCNi Journals cover most specialisms in nursing and focus on practical 
application, clinical innovation and the latest research in nursing. 

Each journal contains:

RCNi Journals:  
An essential resource for  
the whole nursing team

Make the most of your institution’s access!
Visit: journals.rcni.com
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Noises off 
ANALYSIS

SAFE STAFFING
NHS in Wales prepares 

to implement new 
legislation p12

OPINION

NURSING NOW
The global campaign 
to demonstrate the 

profession’s value p29

YOUR VIEWS

PAY BOMBSHELL   
Would you forgo a day’s 
annual leave in return 

for a higher salary? p32
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CARE MODEL

Nurse-led clinics
The expertise of oncology nurses 
to improve cancer pathways p34

HOLISTIC SUPPORT

Play specialists
How children and their families are 
supported in palliative care p25

RESEARCH

End of life care
Raising standards and ironing out 
variations by 2020 p18

Filling the gaps 
National cancer strategy: barriers to progress

February 2018 / Volume 17 / Number 1 cancernursingpractice.com
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CONTENT

AFFILIATED WITH THE RCN EMERGENCY CARE ASSOCIATION

February 2018 / Volume 25 / Number 9 emergencynurse.co.uk

GO ONLINE FOR MORE  ARTICLES   
  

CLINICAL UPDATE

Older people’s health
Guidance on intermediate care 

p11

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Nursing practice
Injection of local anaesthetic with
adrenaline in the ear and nose p31

SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

Patient redirection
Evaluation of a nurse-led
intervention in urgent care p25

Ethical  
decision-making

FOR PROFESSIONALS WORKING WITH PEOPLE WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES

February 2018 / Volume 21 / Number 1  learningdisabilitypractice.com
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NEWS

Workforce planning
What is the future for
learning disability nursing? p6

FINAL CURTAIN

End of life care
Why more support is needed to
face death in an honest way p13

CONTROL AND RESTRAINT

Martial arts history
Exploring the origins and future of
physical restraint techniques p20

Tackling taboos
A safe place to explore sexuality

w News of latest developments in treatments

w  Coverage of key issues and developments  
affecting nursing practice

w Peer-reviewed clinical and research articles

w  Policy updates and latest practice 
guidelines



Mental Health Practice
A key resource for any professional 
engaging in mental health nursing, this 
journal aims to inspire professional 
excellence by informing, supporting and 
educating nurses throughout their careers. 
Mental Health Practice contains original 
research and peer-reviewed articles on care 
and treatment, analysis of health policy and 
its implications for practice and news of 
latest developments and industry events.
Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 1997

Visit: journals.rcni.com/mental-health-practice

Nursing Children &  
Young People
This journal promotes excellence in 
neonatal, infant, children’s and young 
people’s nursing practice by providing 
information on best practice guidelines, 
clinical research on the latest treatments 
and techniques, original research, audit, 
service evaluation and clinical reviews on 
all aspects of children’s nursing practice. 

 Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 1988

Visit: journals.rcni.com/nursing-children-and-young-people

Nursing Management
  This journal focuses on management and 
leadership trends in nursing and is aimed 
at both current and aspiring nurse leaders. 
Nursing Management provides practical 
information for nursing managers needing 
to make informed decisions, covers the 
theory and practice of nursing management 
and includes in-depth articles on 
organisational change, patient experience, 
education and development of staff and 
equality and diversity.
Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 1994

Visit: journals.rcni.com/nursing-management

Nursing Older People
The journal contains essential information 
for all nursing professionals working with 
older people across a range of care 
settings. Nursing Older People provides 
nursing practice, clinical and research 
content, valuable continuing professional 
development material and features written 
by senior clinicians who help guide and 
shape best practice in gerontological 
nursing.
Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 1988

Visit: journals.rcni.com/nursing-older-people

Nurse Researcher
The only international journal publishing 
invaluable practical information on 
different methodologies of research in 
nursing, Nurse Researcher features 
peer-reviewed articles around a research 
theme plus additional papers covering 
specific methodological or philosophical 
questions. The journal is an indispensable 
companion for research specialists, 
clinicians, students and aspiring researchers.
Frequency: 4 issues per year  
First published: 1993

Visit: journals.rcni.com/nurse-researcher 

Primary Health Care
This journal inspires excellence in practice 
by supporting and educating nurses 
working in community and primary care 
settings. Authoritative content includes 
features on professional development, 
education and mentoring, policy changes, 
clinical updates and peer-reviewed original 
research about best practice on issues 
relating to nursing in the community and 
primary care setting. 

Frequency: 6 issues per year 
First published: 1988

Visit: https://journals.rcni.com/primary-health-care

FOR NURSING LEADERS EVERYWHERE

February 2018 / Volume 24 / Number 9  nursingmanagement.co.uk

PATIENT SAFETY

Clinical judgement
Ensuring early warning scores are
a decision aid not a checklist p12

EDUCATION

Service users
Simulations using ‘live’ patients and

p33

Double duty
Caring at work and at home

GO ONLINE FOR MORE  ARTICLES   
  

WORKFORCE

Consultation
How do you think we can manage
more demand with fewer staff? p8

Mental Health 
Practice

FOR NURSES AND OTHERS INVOLVED IN MENTAL HEALTHCARE

March 2018 / Volume 21 / Number 6   mentalhealthpractice.com

FOR MORECHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE

ANALYSIS

Eating disorders
Critical ombudsman’s report
triggers overhaul of services p8

COMMUNITY SUPPORT

Personality disorder
Dialectical behaviour therapy
skills group intervention p20

Dementia care
An evaluation of the
Good Life Festival p26

Anxiety 
management

Breaking the circle with physical inactivity
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Changing 
attitudes
Three years of John’s Campaign

Mental health
Practical strategies to help develop 
dementia-friendly wards p30

HEALTH PROMOTION

Nursing homes
Devising an integrated resource to 
improve residents’ oral health p25

ACUTE SETTINGS

Life-threatening conditions
Recognition and clinical management 
of sepsis in frail older patients p35

FORMERLY PAEDIATRIC NURSING

February 2018 / Volume 30 / Number 1  nursingchildrenandyoungpeople.co.uk
FOR MORECHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE

MENTAL HEALTH

Manchester bombing
Meet a survivors’ assistance
network that is helping families p18

NEONATAL CARE

Twins and multiple births
What lessons can be learned from
the best performing networks p8

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENTS

Nursing associates
Why this new role should be 

p16

A healthy balance
Managing fluids and electrolytes

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

March 2018 / Volume 25 / Number 4  nurseresearcher.com

Paradigms  
for research

NARRATIVE ANALYSIS

Emplotment
Core story creation to manage  
raw data for learning p47

NOVICE RESEARCHERS

Philosophy
An introduction to positivism, 
interpretivism and critical theory p14

PHENOMENOLOGY

Qualitative research
Using Colaizzi’s data analysis  
to gain insights of experiences p30

INJECTION SAFETY

Diabetes
Avoiding mistakes and reducing 
risk in insulin administration p37

IMPROVING ACCESS

Care pathways
Barriers to healthcare encountered 
by single homeless people p26

CERVICAL CANCER

Primary screening
Focusing on the evolution of the 
NHS national programme p21
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February 2018 / Volume 28 / Number 1  primaryhealthcare.com
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